DISCOVER SEATTLE 2023

POPULAR ATTRACTIONS

Pike Place Market 7-minute walk
Pioneer Square Historical District 1 mile
Waterfront & Aquarium 1 mile
Olympic Sculpture Park 1 mile
Seattle Center home of the Space Needle 1 mile
Chinatown International District 1 mile
Ballard Locks and salmon ladder 6 miles

GET MOVING

Walking, running, biking, scooters, kayaks, paddle boards, zip lines, glass blowing, fishing, hiking, mountain biking, indoor flying, swimming, tennis, mini and regular golf, bowling, hot air balloons, skydiving!

FOR ALL KIDS

Seattle Great Wheel at Pier 57
Wings Over Washington at Pier 57
The Seattle Aquarium at Pier 59
Children’s Museum at Seattle Center
Woodland Park Zoo 5 miles north

ON SCREEN (MOVIES THEATRES)

AMC Pacific Place 6th Ave & Pine St
IMAX Theatre Seattle Center
Regal Meridian 7th Ave & Pike St

JUST FOR LAUGHS

Club Comedy on Capitol Hill
Laughs Comedy Club in the University District
Unexpected Productions Improv Pike Place Market
CSZ Comedy Sportz improv in Fremont

ART & MUSEUMS

Art Walk in Pioneer Square first Thursday of the month
Burke Museum on the UW Campus for natural history
Frye Art Museum modern & contemporary, free
Seattle Art Museum on 1st Ave & University St.
Seattle Asian Art Museum in Volunteer Park
MoPop Museum of Pop Culture in Seattle Center
Chihuly Garden & Glass in Seattle Center
MOHAI Museum of History & Industry on Lake Union
Wing Luke Asian Museum in the International District
Nordic Museum in Ballard
Pinball Museum, Int’l District, Thursday-Monday

ON STAGE MUSIC, DANCING

JazzAlley.com, top jazz 6-7 nights a week
TheTripleDoor.net, music 5-6 nights a week
CenturyBallroom.com, dancing nightly
TheCrocodile.com, something different every night
Neumos.com live music 3-6 times a week
Tractortavern.com rock, reggae, folk to country

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Gum Wall Pike Place Market
Original Starbucks Pike Place Market
Fish Throwing Pike Place Market
Starbucks Roastery ½ mile
Jimi Hendrix Statue 1 mile
Bruce Lee & Brandon Lee Graves 3 miles
Fremont Troll 3 miles
Jimi Hendrix’ Grave 15 miles in Renton
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ON THE WATER

Center for Wooden Boats rentals on Lake Union
UW Waterfront Activities Center for boat rentals
Washington State Ferry to Bainbridge and Bremerton
Brunch, dinner, cocktail cruises on Lake Union
Argosy Harbor and Locks cruises
Water Taxi to West Seattle & Vashon Island
Electric Boat Rentals on Lake Union
Agua Verde Mexican restaurant with kayak rentals
Donut Boats on Lake Union $$$
Electric Boats on Lake Union $$$

DISCOVERY TOURS

Seattle by Bus 3 hours
Underground 75 minutes
Bicycle guided
Chinatown Noodles, History, Culture
Crimes & Ghosts 2.5 hours+ Seattle neighborhoods
Mt Rainier 10 hours
Mt. St. Helens 12 hours
Olympic National Park 12 hours
Stadiums T-Mobile Park & Lumen Field
Winery & Waterfall 6 hours
Seaplanes and Helicopters
Photography
Savory Food 2+ hours
Whale Watching 5 hours
Theatre Tours free
Walking Guided 2 hours

THE PARKS

Freeway Park ½ mile
Myrtle Edwards Park 1 mile
Lake Union Park 1 mile
Volunteer Park 2 miles
WA Park & Arboretum 3 miles
Gasworks Park 3 miles
Fritz Hedges Waterway Park (also beach) 4 miles
Woodland Park (Zoo) 5 miles
Greenlake 5 miles
Discovery Park 6 miles
Magnuson Park 7 miles
Golden Gardens Park (also beach) 8 miles

THE BEACHES

Pocket Beach 1 mile in Myrtle Edwards Park
Madison Beach 3 miles
Madrona Beach 3 miles
Denny Blaine Beach 4 miles
Alki Beach Water Taxi ride form Pier 50
Magnuson Park Beach 9 miles
Matthews Beach 9 miles
Carkeek Park Beach 10 miles